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Judicial District - Nassau County

MEMORANDUM
Date:

May 1,2020

To:

Justices and Judges

From:

Hon. Norman St. George
Administrative Judge, 1Otn Judicial District

Re:

Expansion of Court Activities

Good Afternoon Justices and Judges:

Attached please find Chief Administrative Judge Marks' memorandum
dated April 30,2020. ln his memo, Judge Marks expands the matters which all
Courts may consider as of Monday May 4,2020. New motions on pending cases
may now be filed electronically. Further, responsive papers to previously filed
motions and other applications may also be filed electronically and considered.
Notices of appeal may be filed electronically. ln addition to using the current efiling system, a newly created electronic document delivery system can be
utilized. This new system should be operational as of Monday. We expect that
the details regarding this system will be forthcoming. Problem-solving Courts
may begin virtually conferencing cases. Finally, appropriate cases may be
referred to ADR.
Regarding motions, the highest priority between now and May 15, 2020,
still remains the resolution of all fully submitted motions. lf you need any
assistance in achieving this goal, please notify me immediately.

Thereafter, regarding motions previously filed, each Chief Clerk's Office
will provide details as to the appropriate procedures applicable to each Court.
Generally, if the Clerk's Office has received all of the appropriate response

papers since March 17, 2020, the case will be marked submitted on a date which
is tolled from the time period between the date that all of the papers were fully
received until a date after May 18,2020. The submitted motion will then be
forwarded toyou. lf the Clerk's Office has not received all of the appropriate
response papers, once all of the response papers have been received the motion
will be marked submitted and forwarded to you according to your Part Rules.

With respect to new motions, if your Part Rules require Court approval
before new motions are filed, that rule will be followed by the Chief Clerk's Office
ln the event that your Part Rules do not require prior Court approval, and for
approved motions, as the motion papers are received by the Clerk's Office, they
will be forwarded to your Remote E-mail address. Once the motion is fully
submitted, all of the motion papers will be forwarded to your Chambers virtually
for decision. lf you have a different system that you would like followed for your
specific Chambers, please notify your Chief Clerk of same.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns. Thank you
for your continued cooperation and efforts during these difficult times. Please
remain Safe and Healthy!
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MEMORANDUM
April 30, 2020

TO:

All Trial Court Justices and Judges

FROM:

Larvrence K. Marks

/\

SLJBJECT: AdditionalSteps

Chicl'Judge DiFiore and I hope you and your larnilies are doing rvell as rve all
continue to cope rvith the ongoing public health crisis.
As you knou,, and as thc ChiefJudgc has updated you in lrer rveekly vidco
remarks, the Unit-red Court Systcnr has becn incrcasingly activc and productive since rve
transitioned to virtual court appcarances over the past numbcr ofrveeks. Beginnin-e rvith
cases involving essential and cnlcrgenc)' matters. and then expanding to non-essential
rnatters on April 13, trialjudgcs have conl'erenccd and heard a grorving number ofcases
in recent wecks. We have sought lo approach lhis expansion o['.ludicial services in a
deliberate and metlrodical lashion. to ensul'e that the volume oltnattcrs heard is
appropriate in light ofthe challenges and linritations inhercnt in a transition to virtual
court proceedings.
81, any measure. tlris approach has bcen highly successl'ul. Since April 13. our
trialjudges have conducted conl'crences or other court procccdilrgs in over 25,000 oases.
Fully onc-third ofthose cases hilvc been settled or otherwise disposcd. In addition.
judges are using this opportunity to addiess and rcsolve fu lly-subrn itted outstanding
-fhis
motions and other undecided nlatters.
is critically irnportant. bccause il-rvc can
eliminate thc current backlog ol'undecided mattsrs. rve rvill bc in a lhr better position to
absorb rvhat promises to be a surge ofneu, litigatir:n once 1hc court system returns to
more normal operations.

We can all rightfully be proud of these achievements. And as we continue our
successful transition to virtual court proceedings, we can again take further steps to
increase access to justice and expand judicial services. We have identified these next
steps following ongoing discussions with judges, bar association groups, legal services
organizations and other stakeholders. Please note that these steps do not include the
filing ofnew non-essential cases.
The following is a summary of these next steps, which take effect this Monday.
Expanded motion oractice. New motions, responsive papers to previously
filed motions, and other applications (including post-judgment applications)
may be filed electronically in pending cases, either (l) through our
I.rySCEF e-filing system in jurisdictions that have it; or (2) through a new
electronic document delivery system that we have created for courts and
jurisdictions where e-filing is unavailable. This new document delivery
system enables lawyers and litigants to send documents to courts for filing
and other purposes in a secure and efficient manner. Details concerning the
new system are available on the court system's web site and from your
Administrative Judge. Note that a requirement of the new document
delivery system is that atl filings require service by electronic means.
o

Problem-solvins courts. Problem-solvin g courts may conduct virtual court
conferences with counsel, court stafl and service providers, via Skype for
Business.

a

ADR.

.

Judges may resume referral of matters for altemative dispute
resolution, including to neutrals on court-established panels, community
dispute resolution centers, and ADR-dedicated court staff.

Appeals. Notices of appeal may be filed electronically, either through
NYSCEF or through the new document delivery system.

These are sigrrificant additional steps that will widen judicial work and
responsibilities without rendering more difficult our continuing commitment to virtual
court proceedings and the limitations inherent in those proceedings. Further details about
these steps can be provided by your Administrative Jud-ge. I remi-nd you that
administrative and technology staff remain available for assistance as you navigate this
new virtual court model.
We will keep you apprised of future steps under consideration. Please be safe, and
stay healthy!
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Hon. Janet DiFiore
Hon. George Silver
Hon. Vito Caruso
Adminiskative Judges
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